
A BISHOP'S OPINION.

He Declares Positively It Would Bo

Unwise and Unjust Sot to

OPEN TEE BIG FAIR OX SUNDAY.

Annual Conference of the Fittslrarj: Episco-

pal Diocese.

XOHKATIOXS MADE FOR OFFICERS

Bishop Whitehead gave publicity to Ins

views on the Sutidav question yesterday at
the annual Conference of the Pittsburg
Diocese of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

beinj: held in Trinity Church.
Bishop Whitehead, in his address, read

statistics showing the following increase of
the diocese in the last five years: Increase in
clcnxy, 24; parches, 27; missions, 45; com-

municants, 5,000: Sunday school teachers.
IS5:-Saad- ay school pupils, 2,5'-'-8; parish
churches, 5: mission churches, 1, and

rectors, 14. He then pave a summary of

the work in which he had participated in,

as follows: Services, 2,328; sermons

preached, 1,009: confirmation and addresses,

1,332; confirmation services, 1,026; number

confirmed, 3,577; Holy Communion cele-

brated, 770 times; baptisms, 2G7; marriages,

S3; burial services, 54: corner stones laid, 21,

and churches built, 54. lie then said:
I find myseir in aMuch to my surprise,

Ten- - small minority anions those who have
expressed their views on the matter of the
opening or the Columbian Exposition on
Sunday, but lest tlii should relied upon the
inteie-t- s or the church and or clinich peo-

ple in this community, and in order that you
who have the runt to understand my posi-

tion mav have it cleat ly stated, I must
claim tour attention to this point for a few
moments.

Call- - It n Little "Short of ranatirUm.
51 v ito.ition is perfectly clear and my pro

posed plan eminently practical. It seems to
me little short of Junalicism to close the
pates or more than 100 acres or that beau-

tiful territory which is to be devoted to the
use or the Exposition simply because of the
rallying crv that we will otherwise brine in
the continental Sunday, for Chicago has the
continental Sunday already, bo nave St.
Louis New Orleans and San Francisco, lou
nie virtualh consigning the people to it by
iecntnc them out ot the lZxpo'iiiou giounds.

Uoiemer, locking the gates simply moans
that the multitude shall be excluded and the
select lew permitted to use the Exposition
for their o n delectation as much as they
clioo-- c. I have seen some persons, and have
lieard of maiiv others, w ho, during the. Cen-

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia, being
connected with those nlio had good on ex-

hibition r ith those who were omcially
concerned in the management, took ad-
vantage or the Sunday to inspect the ex-

hibits at their Ici'Uie, and openly expressed
their delight at being able to see everything
without the pi essuie ot the crowd. That
same thing will happen again.no doubt, if
the gates arc closed at Chicago. Let us
petition the management not to make Sun-

day a gala da, not to loner the price of ad-

mission and lit the same time to close if
pos-ibl- e w hatever parts will require the at-

tendance and labor of largo numbers or
per-on- s. That is to say. make the attrac-
tion on Mindav less complete than on other
days. That will still leave the Agricultural
buildings. Alt naileries and other elevating
and helptul poitions of the Exposition open
to inspection and at the same time theie
w ill be no premium on Sunday attendance.
Theie will be liundieds or thousands ot
people in Chicago over Sunday. They will
need to be led and the restaurants w ill bo
open Tliev will need to be kept in order
and larj-- c numbers or police will be on duty.
1'liey w ill have to be amused and occupied
in tome w ay.

The Salooni Will Be Open.
The saloons will be in full blast, the

theaters and concert iialls will have their
performances, as they do now in Chicago,
every Sunday. Where shall these people
spend their days? 1 believe it will be far
moie in accordance with the spirit of Christ
o- - d Clnistianltv ir w say to tnom: "Come
to this beautiful iuclosure where, at least,
the Influences will be benellclal; look artlie
beautiml things that God has made and the
wonderlul things man has done; spend your
time not in close saloons or concert halls,
but under the blue heaven or theso line
buildings." Thisconcentration would dimin-
ish the number of police needed, ttestaur-unt- s

within tho giounds would be open
instead or those scatteied through the city.
Concert halls and theaters would bo less
numerously attended. Then having the
people collected in a cei lain limited spaco
you have them more in your power ror tho
furtherance ot that very gospel in whose be-
half such loud clamor has arisen that the
gates of the Exposition should be closed.
Here is the chance to "reach the masses."
AVliv not have stands providedby the united
effort of Christian people who desire it Tor
the distribution or tracts, Xew Testaments,
lliblcs and pravcr books? Why not at
several points have platforms for preaching
tuiil music during theatternoon and evoning?
Would it not be possible lor each denomina-
tion to do its best in this rccard and mnVo use
of t lie Sundtv opening for the luitlieraneo
or the cause which they liave nt heait, Ono
:nct is per cetly evident. Wo cannot mnko
tne people go to church, and if tho gates ate
closed we simply, in tho name ot religion,
say to all those multitudes: "Go back Into
whatever vilo precincts or Injurious nclgh-bo- i

hoods von mav choose: pauoulzo tho sa-
loons and thcateis ir you will, but you shall
not come here."

In Honor of the Savior.
ir wo open the gates we do it in thename

of Him who walked through the cornfields
and healed the sick on the day which was
then the Sabbath. I believe we shall be
honoring the Master more if arter
the morning hcur or divine serv-
ice on the Lord's Day (say 1

o'clock) we do all we can to elevate tho
Lord's brethren instead of consigning them
to influences which are certainly doubnul,
and piobably demoralizing. 1 have little
pa'iencc with the which
fa vols turning the key In the lock and
vii tually tUin:r the people to go to destruc-
tion. 1 am an advocate of using the Lord's
I).iy it s0 it can be nrranacd for the
futtherance cf truth and lighteousness.

I)r Uandall Davidson. Itlshopol Rochester,
inaddiessing the Upper House of the Con-
vocation ot Canteibury, said with leference
to the opening of public libraiies, museums
and ait galleries on Sundnj-- : "One is likely
to be misunderstood and misrepresented
even by good men if one admits that there
ate two sides to such a question. 1 earnestly
trust, however, that I have not said a word"
which will lead anyone to think less
sacredly of the oivino gilt of the day or test
and worship and or the sole mi duty or
guarding it."' I may well take these words
lor my own.

Nevertheless 1 maintain that our guard-
ianship should be an intelligent one. and
that in the choice ol two evils we should
take the les-- ci one. The question with all
its difficulties bear a very diffeient aspect
In a Western city like Chicago from that
which it would picsent ill New York or
Philadelphia.

Considering a ailssion Tund Deficit.
Three lull hours of the afternoon session

were consumed in considering a deficit in
the iund for the Board of Missions, and how
the convention could raise 51,500 which the
Treasurer, Mr. 11. L. Foster, had advanced
the Board during the year. It seemed like
a crievons problem and was not yet solved
when the comention adjourned at 5:45.

Shortly after the opening of the session,
the report ol the Secretary of the Mission
Board was read. It showed that about 37
new churches liad been established during
the year, and all are in a flourishing condi-
tion. There had been some difficulty ex-

perienced in t"ie matter of quarterly assess-
ments, and the Secretary recommended that
the churches be requhed to forward their
money at the first ol July, October, January
and April ot each vear. Therepoitof the
Treasurer, II. I-- Peter, shoued that the
receipts Iroui parishes and missions ap-
plicable to the sum of SC,500a appro-
priated by the convention last year lor
mission work, was but S4.C50 58, while the
amount used was 50,420 35, leaving the
board indented to Mr. Foster for $1,519 42.
A personal collection was taken up and
5250 wf.s raised. Here it stopped and
alter some debate it was decided to appoint
a special committee to raise a subscription
to reimburse Mr. Foster.

'flleers Klectrd nnd to Bo Elected.
Eight deputies will be elected y to

the General Convention to beheld in i5ai.
titnore in October. Thcnominees are IJcv.
A. w. Kynn, iu.v.,m warren; licv.George i

Hodges, Pittsburg; Kev. Morison Uyilesby,

Pittsburg; Bev. John Huske, Erie; Eev.
i Bodgcrs Israel, Meadville; Rev. Robert W.
j Grange, Pittsburg; Messrs. Hill Burgwin,
i Hon. J. a Buffington, J. W. Reynolds, H.
j L Foster, "William Metcalf, Rueben Miller

ana William R. Blair.
The following officers were elected: H.

T. Lvnch, Treasurer of the Convention;
Rev. L. McLure". Registrar of the Diocese;
Charles Iv. Chamberlain, Treasurer of the
Episcopal Fund; H. L. Foster, Treasurer of
the Board of Missions.

Xominations were made for the Trustees
of the diocese and Finance Committee, elec-

tions to take place as follows: i

Trustees (ehrht to elect) James Bredin,
Wilson Miller, George C. Burgwin, u. M.
Plnmmer, Chailes 1. Wndo, John B. Jackson,
J. Bakewcll Phillips John P. Hendeison, J.
VT. Ileynolds, S. C. McCandless, George
Tavlor.

Finance Committee (four to elect) James
IV. Hi own, William Mullins, J. B. Jackson,
II. J. Lynch and C K. Chamberlain.

The convention will convene this morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock, and elections will take
place at 10 o'clock.

A SMALL aillet under wanted biarderi or
rooms to let In the ccnt-a-wor- d ndvertlslne
columns seldom fails to bring results. Try It.

Tonng Theologians Ordaln-- d.

An ordination service will be held in
Christ Lutheran Church, Sheridan avenue.
East End, this evening, alien three young
men, graduates of the Theological Seminary
at Philadelphia, will be consecrated to the
work of the gospel ministry. Rev. J. C.

Kunzman, of Grace Church, Southside, will
preach the sermon. Rev. James Q. Waters,
President of the Pittsburg Synod, will con-

duct the qrdination service, assisted by Rev.
J. L. Smith, the pastor, and a number of
pastors lrom this city and vicinity.

Greatly Admired.
The 15,000 people who visited Kensington

on Monday were loud in their praises of the
beantv and location ot the new citv. Many
took advantage of the opportunity and made
pui chases of 16"ts. Sales are going on daily.
An immediate investment means that the
amount will soon double. Go and see

Tickets furnished free at office, No.
79 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Natural Gas Cat Glass.
Everything made for tho

Sideboard,
Buffet,
Table.

AVe have the cleat est and most limpid
glass made. We are the sole agents tor
Pittsburg. Hardt & Hates.

Jewelers,
E29 Smithfield street.

f afe and Increasing.
The reason $110,000 worth of lots were sold

at Kensington on Monday Is that visitors
saw at a glance that the property had the
money value nsked lor it, and the large
number of works located wottld double its
present value very soon.

Chilli Bargain.
100 pieces fast colored challis at 5c per

yard.
5t pieces now stvlo challis at Sc per yard.
M pieces yard wide challis at 10c per yard.
Tnreo special bargains for this week at H.

J. Lynch's, 13S and 140 Market street.

33c, Formerly 33c.
75 doz. men's ex. quality hose, tan and

slate shades; also, b0 doz. natural sanitary J
hose.

A. G. Campbell & Soss, 27 Fifth avenue.

Shade for Porches.
The Viena blind is the best for this pur-

pose ask to seo it in our upholstery depart-
ment. Jos. House & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

.Roaches, bedbugs, etc, grow fat on Insect
powders, pastes etc, but they never get
away lrom Buginc 25 cents.

Small in size, great in results; De Witt's
Little Earl v Risers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Kesldence
William Miller. Tittsburg
Jane Hill Pittsburg
Charles W. Ilnclaln Etna
Lizzie Stern Sharpsburg
Herman It. Agsten Allegheny
badlc L. Dunn Allegheny
Alfred M. Muster Pittsburg
May A. Hoggs Pittsburg
Claude W. l.auchlln Allegheny
EratnaJ. Marshall Allegheny
Joseph Thomas Beatty station
Henrietta I'icVert Allegheny
Ralph Toward Farette township
Elizabeth Cliadwlck Fayette township
Joseph isnlo'vski Plttsbnrr
Joliauna A. Musrnowsla. Pittsburg
Alexander I.lnn Allegheny
Marv 1!. Metz Pittsburg
Charles W. Wells nttsbnrg
Marv Sullivan Pittsburg
G. H. Vallone Pittsburg
Annie F Harmony Pittsburg
HenrvCatn Wllklns township
Marr'Bradley Wllklns township
Thomas KaszWonas....... .....Irwin
Marcela Marajtlsh Irwin
Ulnar G. Hay rittsburg
Louisa A. Dorscheit Pittsburg
Peter MeKcnna Allegheny
IlrlcUct McCnglicy. Pittsburg
Jacob Hrey Pittsburg
rhtlomlncGoetz Pittsburg
Tbaddeus Murray Pittsburg
Lizzie E. Proctor Pittsburg
Louis A. scliorr Pittsburg
Clara McBcnder Pittsburg

Marion Harland,
Author of "Common Sense
in the Household," writes,
February 5, 1892: "After
long and careful trial
of "others, I prefer

(Tewiamfs
Baking-Powder-

. Cleveland's
is a pure cream of tartar and
soda mixture, not containing
alum or ammonia or any-othe-

r

substance deleterious
to the human stomach."

MM0p

Hezlthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cores

Chapped, Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Bemimi and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY 'SOAP.
-

Dttt for General Household US

3UKIUED.
B1SSEI.L BUSH On Tuesday, June 7,

1892, at All Saints' Church, Mngara Falls,
Ontario, by the Eev. Canon Burr, Aran
Morris, daughter of the late John T. Bush,
to David S. Hissell.

BKOWN WEHX On June L 189, by Eev.
Charles Edward Locke, Mr. Cyrus E. Browk,
or Homestead, Fa., and Miss Jessie Weux,
of Johnstown, Pa.
Philadelphia and Johnstown papers please

copy.
OWENS HOTLE-- On June 7, 1892, by Eev.

Samuel II. Moore, Mr." L. Todd Owens, of
Apollo, Fa., and Miss Kate B. Hoyle of Pitts-
burg.

DIED.
BEGWELL On Tuesday, Jnne 7. 1892, at 8

r m., Mrs. Jane Beqwell, mother of Jacob
ana Thomas Taylor, aged 78 years.

Funeral on Thursday, June 9, 1892, at 3 p.
m., rrom Avery Mission Church, corner
North avenue and Avery street, Allegheny
City. Friends or the lamily aro respectfully
invited to attend.

BELL At the family restdence, 6917 Broad
street. Nineteenth ward, on Wednesday,
June 8, 1S92, nt4:45 p. if.. Martha D., wife of
Lewis C. Bell, aged 40 years.

Notice or funeral herearter.
DALT On Tuesday, June 7,v 1S92, at 9:30

T--. x.. Cathrine, wife of Harry Daly ana
daughter or Bernard and Mary McNally,
aged 29 years 3 months 20 days.

Funeral from her late residence, Stock-
holm street. Twenty-eight- h street hillside,
on Thursday at 8:30 a. m. Services at St.
John's Church, Thirty-secon- d street, nt 9

a. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invitetl to attend. 2

DDXLAF At 5:40 A. M., Tuesday, June 7,
John DusLAr, in the 75th year of his age.

Funeral services Thursday, at 2 p. k., from
his late residence, Robinson street, Oakland.
Frivato interment later. No flowers. 2

FULTON On Tneday, June 7, 1893, at 1 A.
jr.. johx ruLToy, In his 61st year.

GEORGE On Wednesday. June 8. 1892, nt
C:35 o'clock a. jr., Joseph George,' aged 82
years.

Funeral services at his late residence. No.
4927 Butler street, on Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interment private.
GUFFEY On Tuesday morning, June 7,

1S92, at 6:15 o'clock, James Cook, son or John
and Barbaiettall. Guffey, in tho 27th year
of his age.

Funeral services at his father's residence,
No. 5174 Liberty avenue, Shadyside, on
Thursday xorniag, June 9, at 10:15 o'clock.
Interment private.
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Phillipsburg, Nor
ristown and Greensburg papers please
copy. 2

GILMORE On Wednesday morning, June
8, 1892, at 2 o'clock, A. S. GlLMORE. in the 50th
year of his age.

Funeral services will be held at his late
residence, No. 164 Second avenue, Pittsburg,
on Friday apternoon at 2 o'clock. Friendsof
the family are respectfullyinvitedtoattend.
Interment private.

GOODWOETII On Wednesday. June 8.
1892, at 2 a. m John GooDWOKTd, aged 55
yeais 10 month.

Funeral services at 1"'" .ate residence,
Bigelow street, Fiankstown, Twenty-thir- d

ward, on Thursday, 9th inst., at 2 o'clock
p. ir. Interment private.

HATES At New Berne, N. C,on Tuesday,
June 7, 1892, at 1 a. m. Rev. W. F. Hayes, of
&t. t rancis lie sales' Church, Newark, Ohio,
In the 51st year or his age.

Funeral from St. Bridget's Chnrch, Pitts-
burg, on Friday morning at 9 o'clock.
Newark and New Castle papers please

cony.
IEWIN June 4, 1892, in Madison county,

In d., Marshall BENO.youngest child of Steve
and Mollle A. Irwin and grandson of A. H.
Bocking, Esq., of Allegheny, Pa.

IS'ETT Passed away on Wednesdaymorn-imr- ,
June 8. 1692, at 1 o'clock. Beulah Louise,

infant and only daughter of II. C. and Louise
T. Isett

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, 427 Ella street, Thursday at 2 p. M.
Fiiends of tho lamily are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

KIEFER On Wednesday, June 8, 1892, at 7
r. m.. Helen Ida, Infant daughter of Charles
F. and Annie M. Kiefer.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, 180 Fayette street, Allegheny, on
Friday, June 10, at 2:30 p. M. Interment
private at a later hour. 2

KOCH On Wednesday, JnneS, 1892, at
p. x.. JIlAnr A. McElroy, wife or Cluistopher
Koch. .

Funeral from the family resldenco. No. 42
Townsend street, on Friday morning at 8:30
o'clock. Services at St, Paul's Lathedral at
9 a. m. Friends of the family are respect-lull- y

Invited to attend.
KRAMER On Wednesdavat2r.M., Joseph

J., son of II. B. Kiamer, in his 31st year.
Funeral from the residence of his father-in-la-

Louis Mueller, No. 149 Crawford
street, Saturday morning at 8:30. Requiem
mass at Holy Trinity Church 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family respectfully invited
to attend. 3

LAURENT At the home of her parents,
McKee's Rocks, JIary, daughter of George
F. nnd Mary Laurenr.

Funeral services at St Francis De Sales'
Church this (Thursday) morning at 9
o'clock.

Oil City Derrick please copy
LYNCH At the residence of her parents,

S57 East street, Allegheny, on Wednesday,
June 8. 1S92 at 7:15 p. M , Anna Lee, eldestdaughter ot George E. and Abbie Lynch.

Notice or funeral herearter.
MAGNUS Suddenly, Mrs. Harriet CMagnus, wire of L. A. Magnus, of Allegheny,

aped 33 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
PHILLIPS At the parents' reidence,

Rcdmansville, on Tuesday, June 7, 1892, at 5:10
r. M., Clara B., daughter of Theodore and
the late Margaret Phillips, aged 26 years 1
month.

Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon at 2
o'clock.

BOLL1NS At 9:30 a. m., Tuesday, at his
residence, Omaha street, Mr. Washington,
Thomas Sewell Rollins, aged 49yeais.

Funeral services will be held at the Mt.
Washington Methodist Protestant Church,
corner Virginia nnd Bighatn streets, to-d-at

(Thursday) Rtsr.it. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.
Richmond, Va., Baltimore, Md., and At-

lanta, Ga., papers please copy.
BOTH Charles F. Both, aged 29 years 1

month 6 days.
Funeral on Friday morning, 8:30, from his

mother's residence. Evergreen plankroad.
SEMPLE On Tuesday, June 7, 1892, Johm

Seuple, son of Rachael and late Alex Som-pl- e,

aged 24 yeais.
Funeral from the residence or his mother,

94 Crawlord street, Thursday, Juno 9, nt2p.
M. Friends o.' the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

STAFFORD Suddenly, at his residence,
No. 42 Webster avenue. Pittsburg, on Mon-
day, June, 1892, at 11:40 p. m., James Staf-
ford, in the 60th year or his age.

Funeral from his late residence, on Thurs-
day morning, at 8:30 o'clock. Services at St.
Paul's Cathedral at 9 A. M. Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

THOMPSON Suddenly, on Wednesday,
June 8, 1892, at 2:05 o'clock p. m., Robert
Thompson, aged 68 years 9 months 18 days.

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p. m., from his late
residence. Fair Haven, Pittsburg and Castle
Shannon Railroad. Friends are invited.
Semtnelrook Bros., funeral directors, 1720
Carson street, Pittsburg, Pa. 2

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Dltectorand Kmbalrner.

Booms, 3606 Forbes St.. Oakland; residence,
S12 Oakland av. Telephone 40.24.

0160069999A torpid liver Is tho source ofdyspep- -
sla, sick headache, constipation, piles, A
billla fever, chill: and jaundice. .

fTutf's Tiny Pills?
effect on the liver, re--

gtorinc; it to healthy action. S5cts.9909909999
WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,

OF FITTSBUKG.
Assets- - $443,50187

No. 411 Wood St.
ALEXANDEK NIMICK, President.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.
felWW-TT- WM. P. IIEEBEET, Secretary

BEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 19,1178,2-J- 00.

LosseK adjusted and paid br
WILLIAM L. JONES, 81 Fourth av.

JalS-52--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Straw

Matting.
THE

f w

ooi est,
leariQsti
heapesti
ovemno.

Straw Mattings not being an
American manufacture, the Mc-Kinl-ey

bill removed the duty,
giving us the finer qualities at
much lower prices than ruled
last year.

NOVELTIES.

"INLAID COTTON WARP"
MATTINGS (seamless) are the
latest "thing of high grade, in
fine straw and close weave, and
are most artistic in designs and
color-effect- s. Being seamless,
they are the same on both sides.
Cotton warp being substituted
for grass, the permanent wear
is largely increased.

N. B. A reductio?i of
'

5cper
yard is made when purchased
by the 'roll 40 yards). Our
prices by the roll ra7ige from

$5.00 UP.

0. McClioct & Co,,

33 Fifth Ave.
je4-TT- 3

SUMMER PRICES

CARPETS,

WALL PAPERS
AND

DRESS GOODS.
We begin our usual Summer Reduction

Sale this week. Everything has been

CUT IN PRICE!

Smith's best Motjuette Carpets, $1.
Anv dollar quality Carpets in the house

at GOi.

Best 50c Matting now 30c
Lace Curtains reduced from f5 to 53.50.
Finest Corsets 25c and 50c each.
Wall Papers reduced from 5c and 60o to

2c, 5c, and 8c.
Every counter a "bargain counter."

Artniir, Sclonflslmyer & Co.,

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

COOL,
COMFORTABLE,

PRETTY
and

CHEAP
CHINA MATTING.

Jnst the floor lor summer, and
summer is coming fast.

From a very nice fancy,
$5 for 40. yards,

To the best Join'tless Damask,
917 50. for 40 yards.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
myl7-T- T

&Pf

M,

COMFORT
The sermon is long the seat is

hard the back is uncushioned
for 8o minutes they have sat there

Comfortable, resting easily, no
strain or binding two pictures of
perfect he? lth and womanly physique.
They wear the Equipoise Waist-comfo- rtable

everywhere. Made by
George Frost Co., Boston.

Sold exclusively in Pittsburg bv Jos.
Home & Co. Je7-TT- S

Weak ana sickly children should take' LAOTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and luiyjs.

Price per bottle. 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILL,

myl-l-- 187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SUNSTROKE!

Don't Ton Want a

PARASOL
OB X

SUN UMBRELLA?

Parasols and Umbrellas in all grades and
styles.

$3 eaoli Plain Colored India Silk, ruffled,
all colors; special at "this price.

$3 50 Plain Colored Coachin?, changeable,
the best ever shown at this rincE.

$4 50 Changeable, with woven dot, new
and neat, all shades.

$5 Plain, Colored and Changeable, the
newest styles of handles ever shown in
Parasols.

$1 to $7 Plain Black SilK Parasols, with
black handles, lined nnd unlined.

Black Lace Parasols.all styles and in prices
from $5 to $25 each.

Children's Parasols in all the newest
Btvlen of ruffled and plain, from 40c to $2 50.

$3 50 each good for rain or sun,
all shades, and the best values ever shown
at this price. same as above. $4.

$5 all colors and blr.ck pure Splt-talfle- ld

Silk and the very latest English
natural wood sticks.

Umbrellas while yon wait with
any grade of cover from $1 25 to $3 75 each.

SUMMER STAMPING.

For the benefit of customers who are pre-
paring to go to the country we wish to state
that dnrine the MONTH OF JUNE we will
do all STAMPING FOR EMBROIDERY AT
HALF REGULAR PRICE. A beautiful Hue
of patterns in newest designs.

We have a full line of Embroiderinc;
Linens in 16, 18, 20, 22. 24,27 nnd-3-

6 Inches;
BargaiTan Cloth 71 inches wide; also all the
most desirable shades in Embroidery Silks,
Filo Flos, Roman Floss, Twisted bilk,
Ecclesiastical silk and Etching Silk.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

HE LAUGHS AT MOTHS.

A Seal has
his own way of
preserving his
own skin (He
must look out
for Lord Salis-

bury), but wise
women possess-
ing seal-skin- s or

-- ! (' jS other furs have

"F with us during
the summer, and insured against
moth and fire. The cost is trifling.

Next season's fur styles will be
shown at our store Thursday. Your
sacque may perhaps be altered to
suit the fall fashion. It will save a
good many dollars to think of these
alterations now. And there will be
no charge for storage or insurance
during the summer.

The "Tyrolean" hat (Knox's") is
the prettiest ladies' hat this season.
You can see it at our store.

Bring your old parasol and look at
our brilliant new patterns in

silks to match costumes.

xuiiig liic iuu. iv c imvc
a summer hat for them at 50 cents.
Other days we sell it for one dollar.

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
Je2-T- h

IT CUTS DEEPLY.

AND

Means a loss of thousands of dollars
to us to selling the CHOICE OF
OUR FINE MERCHANT TAILOR
MADE SUITS for $&, $10, $ 12,
$14 and $16. But what are we to do?

WE MUST Sill THEM!

Are compelled to get rid of them so
we can start rebuilding. Hundreds
of our best citizens taking advantage
of this

GENUINE BARGAIN SALE.

All are invited to this

"FEAST OF- - FEASTS,".

wis
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

n

IN OUR WINDOW

This week you will see the
best Wall Paper' at lower
prices than you ever saw
before all 5c and 7c. We
send samples free to any ad- -

dress.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
- Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth av.,'3 Squares from Court Houss

jcfr83...

NEW ADVEKTISEMSfcTS.

B.&B.
Oil

GREATEST

D

OF

892.
56 pieces STRIPED INDIA

SILKS genuine Canton cloths
for Waists and Dresses

women have never seen any-

thing in Indias so desirable and
good sold at anything like the
price.

21 INCHES WIDE,

35 CENTS
A YARD.

100 pieces Printed HABU-TA- I

INDIA SILKS dark
and light grounds, stripes and
figures the greatest value this
Silic Department ever distrib-
uted and this will be a lively
distribution.

24 INCHES WIDE,

50 CENTS.
1,000 yards of extra quality,

extfa wide PLAIN BLACK
HABUTAI INDIA SILKS.

32 INCHES,

85 CENTS.

BOGGS i BUHL

iiLEGHENY.

P. S. The Great Sale of
Changeable, Glace Silks con-

tinues with additional styles
handsome printings.

$1.50 QUAUTY AT $!.

$1.25 QUALITY AT 75c.
jeS

NOW, NOT LATER.
Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to repair or made
into Wraps, Capes or

Jackets should send them

to us now, not in the falL

You expect a perfect fit

and your work done welL

To do this we. must have
time. We cannot do it
in a rush.

Our Fall Designs
in Seal are ready

to show.
N. B. Seal Garments

left for repairs now will be
insured withoutcost

J. G.BENNETT & CO.
X.eadlne Hatter and Farriers.

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
jeS

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.
5M!il',isjartiitifjg Office Specialty Co.

je23Txs "M.--.

105 Third av.

THERE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

m
Of reasons why you should buy the thousands of articles ad-

vertised below, but space will not permit our giving them:

THOUSANDS
OF MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS.

Choicest grade of Milan, Sennett or Split Braid Straw
Hats, Men's or Boys', in every shape and style, at - - 74c

Finest Split Shansi, Mackinaw or Milan Straw Hats, worth
$2 and $2.50, for - - - $1.24

THOUSANDS
OF MEN'S CHEVIOT NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

Worth 50c, at 24c
Men's Jersey Neglige Shirts, worth 75c, at - - - 39c
Bengola Cloth and English Oxfords, also laundried

collars and cuffs, shirts worth $1, at - - - 49c
Cheviots and Oxford Neglige Shirts of the celebrated

Eagle make, with patent neckband, - - - 73 C

Imported Cheviot, Madras and Zephyr Neglige Shirts,
regular price $1.75, only $1.19

THOUSANDS
OF SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

White Gauze Undershirts, 40c grade, - - 13c
Plain Color Balbriggan, Shirts or Drawers, silk finish,

worth 65c, only ... .... 34c
Genuine Peperell "

Jean Drawers, with imported lisle
thread ankle - 49c

Absolutely fast .black French Balbriggan Shirts or
Drawers, $1 grade, -- 34c

THOUSANDS
OF HAMMOCKS.

Very strong, good sized hammocks, - 39c
Genuine Mexican sea grass hammocks, - - 49c
Palmer's patent pillow hammocks, best made, - 74c
Palmer's curtain or flounce hammock, with pillow, - $1.98
Hammock ropes, per pair, only - 13c
Hammock spreaders per pair - 13c
Hammock Hooks, per pair, only - 13c

IMITATORS PLEASE COPY.
Wi a m 1

300 TO 400

what warm

way cool. Note

Ladies' Kibbe Tests 10c, worth 18c.
Ladies Kibbed Vests 15c, worth 22a
Ladies' Kibbed Vests 18c, worth 25c.
Ladies Kibbed Vests 24c, worth 3oc
Ladies' Kibbed Vests 30c, worth 45a
Ladies' Ribbed Vests at 37c, worth 50a
Ladies' Kibbed Vests 65a
Ladies' Gauze Vests 25c, worth 37a
Ladies Balbriggan Vests 37Jc, worth 60a

Lawn
fL

mi SAIS

Yacht or Sailor shape, all
colors, cheap at go at - 24c

Fine Canton, Mackinaw
Sennett Straw Hats all
shapes and every color, cheap at

price - - 49C

PKiKyi t rcftrwr r

MARKET
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Vests worth 5L
Children's Ganze Vests to 37a
Gents' Ganze Shirts worth 38a
Gents' Colored

Colored Shirts
Gents' Shirts 75a
Gents' good BaL Shirts worth

51 00.

Lawn $1.25.
Lawn 5L50.

Chally Tea Gowns,
51 95, worth ?3 50.

Extra Chally Tea Gowns,
12 39, H 30.

518 Market Street.
Je7-TT-3

what we're doing, then

STREET.
ji

Breezy Reading.
That's everyone wants this warm weather. "Whether or

cool we always it a point to readers of our advertisements some-

thing interesting to think and talk about.

LIGHT SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

A visit to this department will convince anyone that there's an easy and
inexpensive of keeping follows:

worth

SMALL ORWAISTS OTHERWISE.
Everyone can be fitted assortment is shown you can't find

elsewhere. offer to you money on reliable makes. Will you take
us at our word? Remember, all our Waists are of reliable makes, well

fitting and pleated and front

Percale 23e, worth 45a
Percale Waists 33c, worth 60a
Percale Waists '36c, worth 60a
Percale Waists 48c, worth 75a

Waists 48c, worth 75a
Lawn Waists worth

NEW

50c,
or

in

Ladies' Silk 60c,

25c,
BaL Shirts 37Jc, worth.

60a
BaL worth 75a

French BaL 50c, worth
75c,

Waists 65c, worth
98c, worth

yoke

fine fancy fron
worth

make give
over

48c,

An
save

back

Waists
Waists

BIG BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.
Misses' imported regular made Black Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to J,

i2capair; sizes iY2 to 8, 15c a pair; all worth double. Only 150
dozen of these. They will not last long.

300 dozen extra fine Black 40 Gauge Hose, double sole, high spliced
heel, 25c, worth 40c.

3pSee our grand line of Cool Summer Corsets at 50c, 75c and $1 ft

pair remarkable values you'll say.

510, 512, 514, 516,

T

braid

ST.

T isn't too much to pay or $40 for certain
I very high qualities of Made-to-Measu- re

I Clothing nota bit too much. But you
don't want to pay that much for goods that we
make for $20 and $25 be they ever so
hcindsome. The best of it is, our styles are the
ne.w styles. You know what a difference that
makes, lvioney returned 11 you re not sausucu.

) MORAL: First see

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
39 SIXTH

AND iBSOX BLOCK.

$1, but our is,

m

12e

Gents' 50c,

extra

Pine fancy

what

here.
We

56c,

In

35

up

- ;

r.


